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MINI. -COURSI!'S IN APIUL

As rUIIlor has probably informed
you, the Mini-Courses are coming.
During the two-weelt period April
17-28, ~rades 9-12 will have all
regular classes suspended in order
that a full two-week schedule of
Mini-Courses CBn be Rubstituted.
The Mini-Courses are
ju~t what
the name hnplies: short two-week
courseg' of as wide a variety as can
be provided. Courses will he tau
ght by teachers and by tiny student
01' non-facul ty !'erson frol!l th~ COlll
munity that the Mini-Course Co~uit
t~c feels
is qualified. Teachers
are expressedly urged to incorror
",te student help in the teac~ung
~or directing) of their Min.i-Course
e9.

actual sche luling of the
will be developed by the
Committee and will be published in
another Special F...ntion of the Bull
Sheet well before April 17. During
that period the rotating schedule
will be frozen 80:1 rernai n at I, 2,
J. At B, 4, & 5 d.uring each day ot
the Mini-Course Hession. Students
will be., required to r<e.giater for
&ld
attend a minimum of 5 class
hours per. day. Attendance will be
kept as usual aod homct'oom period
will remain in o~eration.
The

cuu~ses

Students anJ teachers :;;hould be
gin considering what Mini-Courses
they would like to take and/or teEl~
(Faculty members may, an.! are urged
to •. take. courses offered by other

instructors). Any suggestions and
comments shoul~ be donatp.d to the
as Box or to any member of the Stu
d;nt Cooperative.

January 2B, 1972

Recently severAl people from tho
Berlin American Community atten~ed
a [)I:'u~ Worl<:Rhop in Bocdigen, West
Germany.
(The last issue of Bull
Sheet clued you in on that). ---
The course started out with the
composition of a contract which
st~tod the objectives
of the work
~ho~.
We learnerl wh~t we wnnted to
learn.
A ty!)ical day went 1 i k.e this:
"Comr.1Uni t '! II was held. Here the
problems which arose in the commu
nity were discuA~ed, like maybe the
lights in your room weren I t working
or ,mAyhe ROmeone was pissed otf bc
'cause of the noise at 3 a.m •••••••
you know.
Then we broke off into predeter
mined sIDal1 groups, where we got
into communication. We started out
lliayin[; encounter games, which worl,
ed, much to my surprise. These gr
mlps were
the core of the whole
l'Vorl<.shop.
Professionals would rop with the
\Vhole community on (hffer~nt aspect.
of drug usc/abuse.
Thut wa.~ the planned day,
2100, but of course, we foun~ out w
just couldn't 9t02 •.• ~o Afterward
we lIlinl'!:led and had discussions on
jw~t about everything.
By the lat
ter hAl f of the weelc, it dawned on
us that we WCI'C gonnn have to leave
so we s~ent our nights havin~ pure
unadulterated fun down in the elec
trifying town of Roedigen (with Jis
clissionR mixed i.n, of courl3ej CRUS~
th~"re fun, too).
Gosh, I can't
explain.
Anyway, we'rp. starting a cInSR a
BAHS and you really should. try
to
tA.llt: it.
Tt 's ~oi n~ to be interest
ing.
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1\lreI\J.)' several faculty
members
have chosen courses to teach. Mr.
'rwollY wi I 1 be t oach ing Rrir ge; Hr.
Priebe will prohably ofler ~ course
in Toekien; Bnd several students I
know are planning pet cour.qeu to
teach, suell as Alit 1'0 lOL~' and a Jam
&ess:ilon Music cou~se'. Mr. Moreno,
for inRtanee, docs not really have
any course plans as such except to
.hili!. classes offere1 by otller inst
ructors.

'fhi~ iSfHle i1'; n short onf> clll~ to
the appnrent difficulties of gett
ing material together durinl~ P'x.lIti
week.
The regulSlr feature,q will
ar>l1ear next issue.

St.udents are rel'ninded to submit
Films to Mr. Leonar~. Lists

YOl~

available from Mr. Leonar~ and
on the 2nrl floor Bulletin boar~•
The contest results will be publish
ed at a la.ter date, with fnll honol'f1
to the winner.
~re

Please think about this, and lend
:my hands availabl e., tor this is a
Herculean task.
have many obata
cl e8 to overcome ftnll wIll neell your
9ssistance. Again, sugg~st~on8 and
c~ent8 will
be appreciated. The
~ ~ux is always available.

The cl'lssifiutl

"e

~ection

is still

available lor anyone wishing to buy,
~elJ., or trade ::\111\08t anything.
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La. r ry Gar '"f'! 1 EI

(Orug Workshop)

:

've been turned off
of ours(ories'or elllOt-imio:r - - - .
Qutburata. Well, don't
l~t it get
you--you don't have to do u~thing
you dQn't want to.
~~e we said, we're going to pre
seut the FACTS about drugR, none of

.-~_QJ.L..!!!!.~Qt

b(!CllUSC

that crap li~o "LSD cau~es chrolDo
BOhle damage". Mayhe we'll integrate
your special interests into the
course.
It's up to you.

LE'nERS---
Dear Sirs:

I would like to call to your atten&ion
the state of the so-called lost and found.
In a recent expidi tion' down to bhe bowls of •
the building where the well-camoflaged L&F
can lies, I excavated several items whi ch may
be being searched for. Anyone missing these
1 tetnS, sho\l'ld try and find them in the L&F
thingamajig. I turned up a Gutenberg Bible;
8 piece of the True Cross. ~ dpg-eared copy
of Maniacs in the Fourth Dimesnsion by Kil
gore Trout; the Holy Grail: an autographed
copy of the Gettysberg Address; an Ambudsman;
the One Ring of Power; an autographed photo
of Cllandu the Magici.an; and Pharaoh Tut
Om Tot II. As we 11, as I leaned over to inspe ct
a quietly running perpetual motion machine,
I noticed that the back of the can was actually
a mirror, behind which I could see a little girl
being chased by a man in a hat and a rabbit.
Anyone interested in these i tme S should see
said box.
-lns1x
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Remember to submit your entries to
this man t s ·fabulous film contest.
Here we see the F*I*L*M*S author
trying his critical band at review
ing some hi~h-qual1ty music that
1s being he.rd of tate on the BS
lunch-time music p'i·o~ram. Also
seen is the perpetrator of sal.
music, Gilbert M. Smoak.

UNUSUAL TSACHINC M1-::THODS
by Larry Garrels

The student b0dy consists of
440
students, 4 to 11 y~ars old and1~
t~achers.
The first grade consist
of children 4 years 8 months to 6
years of age; second grade, 6 to 7
years; third grade, 7 to 8J fourth 8
to 9, and fifth grade 9 to 11 years
old.
Promotion isn't based on aohieve
ment alone in this school, a lot 18
on the child's attitude too.
The
school doesn't give grades. ,Students
only take tests to see if they know
the ooncepts taught to them. If they
do not know the oonoept, the teaoher
will correct the student. The teaoh
er usually .finds these errors 'When
the children ask for help. The ohild
ren are very proud of their work and
they didn't hesitat~ to explain what
ever they were working on to me.
Although students are
taught 8S
individuals and work at their own
rate t they are always promoted to the
next grade.
They are very seldom
k~pt behind because the teaohers feel
it 'Will harm the child more than do
good.
It will hurt the cbild's per
Bonality or depress hi~ if he flunks.

Can you imagine an elem~ntary school
where the Principal doesn't need to
carry a wretched-looking padctle, where
the students have fair amounts of free
dom to roam in class and work on what
pleases them, where the classes have no
orderly rows of desks, and where the
only mandatory course is religion? The
Bchool I am speaking of is a British
elementary sohool here in Berlin.

Every day begins with an assembly, a
religious assembly where hymns are sung
and passages from the Bible read. The
amazing fact of the school is that the
ohildren have almost complete freedom
to ohoose what to work on. Of oourse,
the teaoher teaches what they should
know at certain ages.
Otherwise, the
ohildren oan toil on math, reading,
writing, or whatever pleases their mood
-- just as long as they are busy.
Be
lieve me, these little _ tots are oon
stantly busy working and learnine all
about the new ideas whioh surround-them
on the wal1s, oabinets and floors of
the room~_.

This system has been used in this
school for six years now, and it is
th~
only school in Berlin that gives
the students this type of freedom.

The teaoher is in tbe classroom to
help the students when they have a
question or problem on whatever they
are working. For example, one of the
four-year-o]ds asked to 'see his name
written out. 90, the teacher wrote his
name, and told the child to-trace over
the let~~r8 aud prono~nce the letters
at the same time.
~ll
the students
learn to read and write their names
first of all. The teaoher only guides
the student and tries to keep the stu
dent enthus~d. The next things
the
ohildren learn are the alphabet and
multiplioation tables. By the time'the
ohildren ~re 7 and 8 years old they are
writing short stories, spelling, and
doing simple mathematical equations.

I asked many of the teachers about
this sY'?tem.
All teachers- -like the
system very muoh and wouldn't ohange
back to the old ways of teaohing
where the ohildren eat in orderly
rows and went through school in a
regular routine.
Th~
teachers say
that with this new method the student
is eaeer to learn because he does it
all alon~ and isn't pushed to learn
beyond his own speed. They olaim
that it also builds a positive per
sonality and attitude towards sohool
and
learning.
After jll, the beat
way to learn is to enjoy what you are
learning, and that's what this sohool
staff tries to do.
Although the
teaohers wouldn't ohange the system
they do say it is a more diffioult
and challenging method of teaching.

of it all is
stUdents, [rom all
agee, aotually - enjoying working out
math problems, reading and writing, and
enjoying school itself. The teachers
teaoh "eaqh student as an indiVidual,
trying to teaoh the student the respon
sibility to work at will. And, it
works I
The

that I

unbelievable part
sa~

these

* * .. *

The 8tud~nts here are very
bright
more' advanoed than in most other
sohools.
They are also very happy go
ing to school with this system. The
ohild.ren would ~a ther be in scbool than
having holidays.
I
suppose you are
wonder~n~ about
tbe behavior of the
stud~nts, well, there never need be any
disoiplinary aotions taken because the
ohil~ren are happy ~ willing to learn.
Taey oan never get bored, beoause if a
ohild-doesn't want to work on math, he
oan d~ his reading, or take the enjoy
able route and ~lnger paint.
and

"
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of last issue (D8)

NEW 9 -WEEKS JjERIOD

FALSE,· ~ooording to psycholo
gists, mor.1women ~rap on waod M
or avoid crossing the path of a
black cat than do men.
As you know, the new 9-weeks mark
TRUEr Men are far mor~ prone to
ing period has begun, and as before you
Qommit suIQide than are women.
have the opportunity to change classes,
PJ.LSE. Women' go to more forums~
particularily int he English department.
lectures and real mor~ books than
As before, we present a shert list of
men ..
the available courses:
FALSE. Aocording to researoh done
bY' t"he Veterans .Adminlstra tion,
English Composition: Mr. Holderman's
men are less selfish ,than their
class 1s an excellent course for
wives.
anyone wanting to learn to waite
5. FJ.LSE. Women te~d to be more
well. Offered 1st hour.
spiritual ana O
€
to plaoes of wor
Black Literature: This class is
ship more often.
exactly what it offers: a course on
6. FALSE. Studies done with indus
Black writers and writings.
tria~ firms showed that men were
Journalism: Mr. Priebe's course in
more aoncerned .ith the business
journa.l1sm offered the opportunity
while the women thought and talked
to study the principals of journalistic
about their own problems.
writing and the opportunity to
TRUE. Men are, more restless than
writie for. this newspaper.
are women.
Speech & Drama: Mr. Ferguson '9 class
B. FALSE. DePaul University inves
works on short plays and various other
tigators found that men do ~ot
fl;)rms of presentations and works.
American Wri ters Since 1955: This
tend to e~aggerate as often as
course centers ma.ily arotmd novels
""omen.but are prone to IItel1 whopper,s. "
from this period.
English 12: t~. Sullivan offers this
TRUE. Sooiologists at the Univer
standard En,glish course with the
sity of CalifOrnia «nclude that ma
8 t udy of English 11terature.
men are,more idealistic than women
10. TRUE.. J;)aaed OD st 1dies in high
sohools and col1eg8s, the male
This is but a brief run-down on what
~+-~--':"--+'encls .to.. u,se- pr~ot.ical jo.ke~_ more
is offere'd in the English depart,ment.
than the opposite sex.- ~~----~-~-youa-N--in.te.re8te<li~ changing elas'"
sea. see Mr. 1t08a in the ~gurdana-II. FJLSE. Se,e Answer 8.
department, and soon.
12. FALSE J Studies indioa te ths. t wom
en oan sit for hours knitting
while her male counterpart wishes
to dash around.'
,
FJLSE. According to the noted Da~
ohiatrist D. H. Fink, women have a
greater capacity for both happines
and unhappiness than men.
14. TRUE. Studies at the University 0
of Southern California show that
wom~D have more fe~r8 and anxietiaS
than men. and that their fear re
aoti~ns are more intense •
1

.

---.------------~-~----------------

If you are as coo fused' as you should be, these
are the answers to a quiz presented last issue.
We just didn*t have the time to provide the
space for it.
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